Abstract
Introduction
The elderly population (≥ 60 years) is growing rapidly in the Latin American and Caribbean countries. In Brazil, according to data from the latest census, the proportion of older adults was 8.6% (14.5 million) in 2000 (Instituto Brasileiro de Greografia e Estatística. Censo Demográfico: Resultados Preliminares. http://www. ibge.gov.br/estatistica/populacao/censo2000/ destaque.shtm, accessed on Jul/2003), and the forecast is that by 2025 the elderly will represent 15.0% of the total Brazilian population 1 .
Assessment of nutritional status is helpful for understanding the health of older people. In clinical practice and epidemiological studies, anthropometry is the most widely used method, since it is non-invasive, economical, and easily applied 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 .
There is little anthropometric information available on the elderly, especially in developing countries, and only more recently have population studies included specific data on individuals 75 years of age and older 4, 5, 6, 7 .
The World Health Organization (WHO) 8 emphasizes the need for population-specific reference values. The data should be presented as gender-specific means (with standard deviations) and percentiles for each measurement or index 9 .
In Brazil, anthropometric data for the elderly are limited to measurements of body mass, Cad . Saúde Pública, Rio de Janeiro, 21(6):1929-1938, nov-dez, 2005 height, and body mass index (BMI = weight/ height 2 ), from the National Health and Nutrition Survey (PNSN/1989) 3, 8 , and research by Barreto et al. 10 (BMI) and Menezes 11 (BMI, triceps skinfold thickness, and arm muscle circumference).
The principal objectives of the present study were: (a) to present distribution values for anthropometric characteristics based on a crosssectional (representative) sample for non-institutionalized older adults residing in the city of São Paulo, Southeast Brazil and (b) to describe the age and gender differences in order to identify variations in anthropometric characteristics of the elderly.
Methods
This was an epidemiological cross-sectional, household-based study, part of the Survey on Health and Well-being of the Elderly -SABE (in Brazil, Saúde, Bem-estar e Envelhecimento) -a multi-center study coordinated by the PanAmerican Health Organization (PAHO) and conducted in 7 countries of Latin America and the Caribbean (Argentina, Barbados, Chile, Cuba, Mexico, Uruguay, and Brazil). SABE is the first survey of its kind in the region and was simultaneously and rigorously comparable for the purpose of compiling information (Organi- The research questionnaire was developed by PAHO and translated and adapted for application in Brazil. Data were collected in two stages: a household interview, by a single interviewer, covering several questions on living conditions and health status of the elderly, and a household visit by a pair of interviewers 12 , including anthropometric and physical performance measurements.
The study population consisted of individuals aged 60 years and older, of both genders, residing in the city of São Paulo, during 2000 and the first quarter of 2001; anthropometric variables were collected in January-March 2001. In the first phase of the research 2,143 individuals were interviewed, and in the second phase measurements were taken from 1,894 (88.4%) of the elderly. The main reasons for nonparticipation in the second phase were: refusal (7.5%); address change (2.0%); death (1.9%); committal to an institution (0.1%); and hospitalization (0.1%).
Sampling procedures in SABE (Brazil component) have been reported elsewhere 13 . Briefly, the sampling process consisted of two segments: (1) a probabilistic sample with 1,568 individuals, stratified by gender and age group, in which households were selected by a drawing method through two-stage grouping, using the criterion of division in proportion to the sample size; (2) 575 individuals, corresponding to the enlarged (free-composition) sample of the age group 75 years and older, for both genders, because of the lower population density of this age group, adjusted for male gender in order to offset the higher death rate among males as compared to females.
A verification procedure was used to ensure accurate real age: (a) ascertainment of the individual's age by requesting age and date of birth; (b) confirmation of reported age or date of birth with a document containing one or both (the interviewer requested to see such documents); and/or (c) verification of reported age (or date of birth) by another household member 12 .
The study was approved by the Comissão de Ética em Pesquisa, FSP/USP (Research Ethics Committee of FSP/USP) and the Comissão Nacional de Ética em Pesquisa -COEP (Brazilian National Research Ethics Committee -CONEP).
Anthropometry
Anthropometric data were obtained by health professionals and graduate students from the nutrition course who received special training including a video tape prepared by the National Institute of Nutrition of the University of Chile, aimed at standardization and better visual presentation of anthropometric techniques to be used in all countries participating in the SABE.
Body mass (BM) was measured with a SECA platform scale (Germany) up to a maximum of 150kg, calibrated to the nearest 0.5kg, with the individual barefoot and using the smallest possible amount of clothing. Height or stature (ST) was measured according to the Frisancho technique 14 , using a wall-mounted stadiometer (Harpender, UK). An appropriate place was chosen in the household such as a sturdy wall or door frame (without baseboards) that formed a right angle with the floor, without any carpet or rug. Circumferences of the waist (WC), hip (HC), arm (AC), and calf (CC) were measured with an inelastic measuring tape. The triceps skinfold thickness (TSF) was measured with a LANGE caliper with a constant pressure of 10g/ mm 2 . Circumferences were measured as in Callaway et al. 15 and TSF as in Harrison et al. 16 . AC, TSF, and CC were measured on the dominant side. All measurements (BM, ST, WC, HC, AC, CC, and TSF) were taken in triplicate (same visit), and the mean values were used in the analyses.
Body mass index (BMI = kg/m 2 ) was calculated, as was arm muscle circumference (AMC = AC -p. TSF).
Statistical procedure
Data analysis used means, standard deviations, and percentiles (5th, 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, 90th, and 95th), in accordance with gender and age group (60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, ≥ 80 years). Although there was no upper age limit in this study and the maximum age reported was 100 years, sample sizes of persons aged 80 years and older were limited. Thus, persons ≥ 80 years were combined in a single age group. Age group effect was investigated by ANOVA and Tukey's test for multiple comparisons (all measurements). Determination of differences between means used the Student's t-test for comparison of genders in relation to BMI. Statistical significance was defined with 5% confidence intervals (p < 0.05). All statistical analyses used SPSS‚ Base 8.0.
Results
The study sample consisted of 1,124 women (59.35%) and 770 men (40.65%). Age varied from 60 to 100 years, with a mean of 74.2 ± 8.4 (SD). Mean age was 72.9 ± 8.4 (range 60-97) in females and 73.8 ± 8.5 in males (p = 0.10).
Among the elderly in this study (1, 894) , 89.5% were born in Brazil, with the 10.5% of foreignborn coming mainly from Portugal (37.4%), Japan (21.7%), Italy (14.6%), and Spain (10.1%). The largest concentration of foreign-born was in the older age groups: among individuals 75 years and older, 14.9% were immigrants, as compared to 6.47% in the 64-75-year group. Despite obvious difference between populations according to race, Brazil displays an ethnic mix, and therefore no specific analyses for different races were performed. In the present study, when asked about their skin color/race, 70.2% self-reported as white, 12.9% mulatto, 8.2% mestizo, and the rest black, Asian, and indigenous. Census data from 2000 for urban areas in the State of São Paulo show quite similar values 12 .
Although all individuals in the SABE (São Paulo) were non-institutionalized, they were not necessarily free of co-morbidities (not analyzed in the present study). Not surprisingly for this age range, many elderly had at least one disease condition such as diabetes, hypertension, arthritis, osteoporosis, or hyperlipidemia 17 .
Anthropometric data
All the measurements were taken in the individuals who were able to stand and walk, but only the AC, CC, and TSF were taken in the bed-ridden. A few measurements were not taken in some of the elderly due to their refusal or some specific incapacity. Tables 1 and 2 show BM, ST, and BMI values (means, standard deviations, and percentiles) distributed by age group for females and males, respectively.
BM was higher (p = 0.000) in the youngest as compared to oldest elderly in both men and women. When the oldest age group was compared to the 60-64 year group, the reduction in median BM was 13.9% (9kg) and 10.0% (7kg) for women and men, respectively. Mean BM was slightly above the median values for both genders and in all age groups. The differences ranged from 0.35 to 2.80kg in women, indicating that the distribution is skewed and that mean weights are influenced by extreme values in the 65-69 age group, while for the men the means exceeded the median values by 0.12 to 1.32kg, showing the slight influence of extreme values.
In men, there was a height difference of 1.5% (1.65 SD 0.07 vs. 1.63 SD 0.08, between the 60-64-year and 80 and older groups, respectively), and the multiple comparisons (Tukey's test) showed that the only statistically significant difference was between the 65-69 age group and the oldest individuals (≥ 80 years). In women, the height difference was 3.3% (1.53 SD 0.06 vs. 1.48 SD 0.06 between the 60-64-year group and the ≥ 80 group, respectively), with a significant difference (p = 0.000) between the age groups. According to the Tukey's test, there were significant differences between the oldest age group and each other group. In general, mean body weight and height in women were less than those reported for men at each age group, while median and percentile values followed the same pattern.
Mean BMI was higher (p < 0.01) in women than in men in each age group, and it was lower in the oldest than in the youngest individuals (p = 0.000). Multiple comparisons showed that for women the differences were not significant between the four youngest age groups.
The distributions (means, standard deviations, and percentiles) for CC, AC, TSF, AMC, WC, and HC are shown in Tables 3 (females)  and 4 (males). TSF, AC, and AMC were significantly higher (p = 0.000) in the youngest elderly (in both genders). Multiple comparisons showed that for women the differences in AMC were not significant among the four youngest age groups. In men, no statistically significant differences were observed in the two youngest age groups for TSF, AMC, AC, and CC.
In men, lower WC values (p = 0.002) were observed in the oldest age group, although multiple comparisons showed that there was a significant difference in WC between the youngest age groups (60-64 and 65-69) and the ≥ 80 group. For women, there were no significant differences between age groups (p = 0.076).
The oldest women showed lower HC (p = 0.002), and multiple comparisons showed significant differences between the 60-64 group and the oldest age group (≥ 80 years). In men, the reduction in HC with advancing age was not significant.
Discussion
This is the first population-based household survey of Brazilian elderly on the distribution of anthropometric values and nutritional indicators in the form of percentiles, specific for gender and age group. The study was conducted in a representative sample of the elderly population, suggesting that the findings can be extrapolated to the overall elderly population in the city of São Paulo. The data may be used for comparison and assessment of nutritional status in the elderly, whether in clinical practice or in epidemiological studies, except for the Brazilian elderly in general, since there are no national data for comparison. Otherwise, since they are part of an international multicenter study, the data may be compared with those from the other Latin American and Caribbean countries participating in SABE.
Anthropometry is a non-invasive, low-cost, and easily applied method, and BMI is the most frequently used indicator of nutritional status. BMI, TSF, and CC are essential components of several currently and widely-used nu- 8 . WC has been used to identify possible visceral adiposity and risk of cardiovascular diseases and metabolic disorders 20 .
The results, as in other studies 4, 5, 6, 7 , showed higher mean BM and height values for men, as expected. Lower height values in women and older age groups can be explained by some factors such as loss of muscle tone and greater muscle contraction, in addition to alterations in inter-vertebral discs, vertebral bodies, and posture, which can be greater in women as a result of more frequent osteoporosis 8 . When the elderly in São Paulo were asked, "Has a doctor or health professional said that you have osteoporosis?", the answer was positive for 14.2% of the 2,143 interviewees in the first phase of the research, including 22.3% of women and 2.7% of men 17 .
Also important are the effects of differences between cohorts and the secular height trend, which may reflect influences existing from the intrauterine period until the end of development, when improvements in living conditions and population health may have affected men and women differently. According to the WHO 8 , in the developed countries the positive secular height trend was more evident in men than women, but the same cannot be stated for the elderly in the current study.
A comparison of data from the National Health and Nutrition Survey (PNSN/1989) 8 shows a slight height difference (0.5 to 1cm) between genders in the same age groups (60-69 and 70-79), with higher values in the elderly in the current study. This height increase may reflect cultural differences and improved quality of health and nutritional status in the population, and it may also have resulted from sampling differences, since the PNSN covered individuals from the various regions of Brazil, with different socioeconomic and cultural characteristics. In the current study, age was inversely related to BM in both genders. According to some authors 4, 5, 6, 7 , this may result from selection bias, due to institutionalization or earlier death of overweight or obese individuals, a relationship that is impossible to assess in a household survey. Other factors such as reduction in total body water 8 and muscle mass (MM) appear to contribute to lower BM values in the oldest subjects. There may also be a cohort effect in the reduction of BM, since the youngest age groups were taller and thus had greater BM. A combination of all these factors may have contributed to the lower values in the more advanced age groups.
BMI was higher in women than men in all age groups and was lower in the oldest than in the youngest individuals, as shown in other studies on elderly populations 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 . Mean BMI was greater for the elderly in São Paulo for both genders and the same age groups, as compared to results from other studies in Brazil 3, 8, 10, 11 .
Differences between BMI values in this study and those of Barreto et al. 10 for the elderly in Bambui, Minas Gerais State and Menezes 11 (Forlaleza, Ceará Sate) may be explained by socioeconomic and lifestyle differences, among others factors (Instituto Brasileiro de Greografia e Estatística. Censo Demográfico: Resultados Preliminares. http://www.ibge.gov.br/estatistica/populacao/censo2000/destaque.shtm, accessed on Jul/2003).
Some observations are relevant in relation to studies on the elderly in other countries. In Santos et al. 7 , from the SABE covering 1,220 elderly (60-99 years) from Santiago, Chile, BMI values for both men and women were higher than those in the elderly in São Paulo.
When the São Paulo BMI values are compared with the data from the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III) for elderly in the United States 4 , American males and females (all racial/ethnic groups combined) show similar BMI values, unlike those observed in the present study. Percentile values for American elderly males of all the age groups were higher than those in the present study, suggesting more obesity in these individuals, while women from the two countries showed similar values.
Arm circumference values in the Brazilian study, which were higher among women, appear to indicate greater subcutaneous fat, given that women presented higher TSF values and lower AMC. Comparison of AC, TSF, and AMC in the 60-64 and ≥ 80 age groups may suggest that the oldest women undergo a greater reduction in subcutaneous fat, while the oldest men present greater loss of MM.
When the results of the São Paulo study (AC, TSF, and AMC) were compared with data from NHANES III 4 , elderly American women showed similar values (means and percentiles) for AC, lower TSF, and higher AMC in all age groups. For men, mean values and percentiles for TSF were higher in the Brazilian elderly, while the Americans showed higher AC and AMC, suggesting less subcutaneous fat and more MM in the Americans (both genders).
Anthropometric comparison of different populations should be viewed with caution, because normal effects of aging result from both exogenous factors and genetic differences. AC and TSF may also be difficult to interpret, because apparent changes in measurements may reflect differences in compressibility of skin and subcutaneous tissue due to tissue hydration and redistribution of fat mass from subcutaneous to internal sites, mainly intra-abdominal accumulation of fat.
Based on risk indicators for cardiovascular disease and metabolic disorders (WC ≥ 88 and 102 for women and men, respectively) 20 , WC data from this study indicate that in São Paulo approximately 25.0% and 50.0% of elderly men and women, respectively, from all age groups may be at risk. Compared to Italian seniors 5 , the percentage of individuals at risk was similar for males and females in São Paulo, based on WC. However, these figures should be interpreted with caution, since data on the elderly are still scarce and it is not clear whether they present the same risks as younger individuals.
The results showed significant age-related anthropometric differences in both men and women aged 60 years and older. However, the survey has limitations inherent to cross-sectional studies, such as cohort effect and secular trend, which interfere in the interpretation of age-related differences and alterations due to aging, although the results are consistent with longitudinal findings 2 . The study also fails to allow assessment of individual anthropometric changes.
Despite such limitations, the data suggest the occurrence of alterations in body dimensions, differentiated by gender. The oldest individuals showed a thinner body frame than the youngest (in both genders). The alterations were greater in the older age group, although it should be said that the latter was also the most heterogeneous group.
Long-term longitudinal studies can quantify and determine the anthropometric alterations that occur with aging. Other studies (including cross-sectional) should be performed with samples representing the elderly from the different regions of Brazil. 
Resumo

